NEWARK FACULTY COUNCIL
1993/1994

FAS-N

One-Year
Ann Cali
Biological Sciences
Boyden Hall

Henry Christian
English Department
Hill Hall

Yale Ferguson
Political Science Department
Hill Hall

Frank Jordan
Chemistry Department
Olson Hall

Clement A. Price, *Member Exec. Cabinet* 5410
History Department
Conklin Hall

Two-Years
Warren F. Kimball
History Department
Conklin Hall

Edith Kurzweil
Sociology, Anthropology, Criminal Justice
Hill Hall
Dr. Kurzweil on leave, replacement:
Dr. Frank J. D'Astolfo 5657
FAS-N Visual & Performing Arts Dept.
Bradley Hall

Earl D. Shaw, *Member Exec. Cabinet* 1485
Physics Department
Smith Hall

Three-Years
Dr. Mary C. Segers, *Member Exec. Cabinet* 5591
Political Science Department
Hill Hall

College of Nursing

One-Year
Adela Yarcheski
Ackerson Hall

Two-Years
Mary Ann Scolveno,
12/6/93 - Elected *Vice Chair* for Spring, 1994
Ackerson Hall
School of Criminal Justice

One-Year
Freda Adler
S. I. Newhouse Center

Faculty of Management

One-Year
Nabil Adam
Management Education Center

Miklos Vasarhelyi
Management Education Center
On leave until 1/30/94; replacement:
Dr. Jerry Rosenberg
Faculty of Management
Management Education Center, Newark

Two-Years
David Whitcomb
Management Education Center
Resigned 11/10/93; replacement:
Dr. T. Edward Hollander
Faculty of Management
Management Education Center, Newark

Graduate School-Newark

One-Year
Raphael Caprio,
FAX at home 908/604-8549
12/6/93 - Elected Chair for Spring 1994
Public Administration Department
Hill Hall

School of Law

One-Year
Alfred Slocum
Two-Years
Paul Tractenberg
S. I. Newhouse Center

Dana Library

Two-Years
Natalie Borisovets

Office of the Provost Ex officio

Norman Samuels
Charles R. Russell
Sylvia B. Wolkstein
Gene A. Vincenti
Raymond T. Smith